
uj 0 T weather
CIKX.ifl now ror a cer-

tainty. The
store is full of

SFvom o o d news.
J !! The heavy re- -

JIsIa ductions in Bi
cycle buits anaIK the "feather-weight- ''

Tow- -

Linen Suits are drawing the
largest crowd, although oth-
er sections of the store are
not wanting for buyers.

PARKER, BRIDGET & CO.

Clothiers, lo 7(li St.

The Columbia guar-
antee is worth a great
deal more than the
difference between the
price of a cheap wheel
and the price of a
Columbia.

Columbia Hicvclc Academy,
12,030 I'cct Space

Pope M rg Co.. 22d and P Street.
J. Hart Iirittain, Local Jlsn,
452 l'piim. Ave

Vt
If You're g

fc 2

Going to Pay $65 "
for a wheel sco tlic "Cie- -

dend i." Sec it if J on arc going (fi
to ;a as inucliasslOGaud vou'll c

save "Ski You'll like it better gf
the more vou ndu it. ffl

6)
0

Tappan's, 1013 Pa. Ave. g

BIOYCLESI
jEN-HU- R, KEATING,

AMERICA.
E. L. Chandlce & Co, 1310 14th St. nw.

CHARTER OAK WHEELS
lhultusttii.it. are made. Woitli iiu.
Sold at Sftj (Hiding .School Ticket,

BERRY & PASTOR FIELD,
603 E St. 17. W.

ELECTRIC FANS
And Electric Lights for Little Money

at
JOHN R. GALLOWAY'S,

S29 10! It t. N W. I'liimu 280.

NEW YORK BUFFET,
Imported "Wines and Cigars.

JAMES H. COSTELO, Proprietor,
405 Tenth Sti eet N W

"Washington. I. C.

3.-.-',-,- '.'...'.-.-
I FEATHER BEDS

BOUGHT
' AT THE
! EXCHANGE, 1331 H ST. H. W. J
j Reasonable prices paid for san.c. A

$SS&&SS&3$-$SS&3$-

While they hold out 3

Tako all the $1.30 Sole
Leather Drcs Suit Cu-- for S3.G0.
A clean sav ing of i'2, for ou can t
bu their equal for lets than S5.5J
elsewhere.

Knecssi, 425 Seventh St.
$SSSSS3Sm3s

Dress Suits
For Hire

GARNER & CO.,
N. E. Corner rth and H Sts. K. W.

TPIIQ?1-'3-ue- st makes cxpcrtlv fitted.InUOO FISCHER. O.To7ih.

Next to ice nothing
cooler than those $1.25
Negligee Shirts I sell.
WELLS. 1411 Pa. Ave.

PETITIONED THE TIMES.

riatc Printers. Want Deimi I mental
Games Iteported lu lAtll

Tho Times yesterday received a petition
as lollfivib

"e Hie undersigned employe or the
Bureau or Engraving and 1'iintmg do pro-
test against Tlie Washington Times for
their coarse in ignoring the Departmental
League by not publishing their games. "We
have always bought and read said Times
but no longer intend putronmng any paper
that leruses to publish in mil all games
plaved by the Departmental League."

The petition is signed by over one hun-
dred en plojes.

(The lime's does not and has never re-
fused to publish Departmental League
games It, is glad to do bo It lias
probublj given more space in its columns to
tins organization than both Its contem-
poraries have accorded. The confusion
arise from the fact that a representative
The Times was refused the official score
of a recent game Complaint was made
but the matter has not been rectified. The
Times is glad to make this matter plain
to its many friends among the plate
printers an 1 lscxcecdlnglj pleased to know
that so large a number from the "Clium-pio- ii

Bureaus" take an interest In the sport-
ing columns of this"pnper.

"When the management of the leaguo as-
sure The Times that no iinp.irtl.ilK 'sto be indulged in the reports will be con-
tinued. Managing Editor )

TIMES LEAGUERS TODAY.
Georgtuiiw n CiiIc-om- d Eastern limit

ut Ar.senul Park.
This afternoon at 4 30 o'clock the George-to-

n Eagles will meet the Eastern Buds at
Arsenal l'ark Both clubs have been brush-
ing up Tor this contest, and a good game
can be looked for.

The Eastern Buds are in fine form andthej will go at the West-endcr- s with a dashand vnn The latter, too, are in the bestcondition.
This will lie the first game tit .ArsenalPark. No admittance will be charged, andthe tickets that are now out win be goodat the first game at Capitol l'ark. whichwill he plajed just as soon as satisfactoryarrangement can be made for the rental.

$1.25 to Baltimore und .Return
The B. & O. R.K. Co. will sell excursion

tickets from "Washington to Baltimore forall trains of Saturday and Sunday, May
80 and 31, at the rate of $1.25 for the
round trip, valid for return passage until
the following Monday.

sj,s ' JV "H --n2cv
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And It Was Buck's Braves' SKuffie

and Deal.

LARGE3T0R0WD OFTHE YEAR

Joyce'h Minf Tired Out by Eonj;
Travel, Were Unable to Pluy Their
Best Many 1'letiNtiut IneldentH Con-

nected "With the SenatorN' Hoine-Comlii- g

Capt. Joyce's Prewont.

p
A . I.. I'.

i Cincinnati 21 i! .656

Cleveland 18 10 .643

Boston 18 12 .600

Pittsburg. 16 11 .593
13 .581

6
.

PhiladBiphia--- - 17 14 .548
7 .Chicago 17 15 .531

Washii glon 14 16 .467"

Brnnklun IS 17 .433
New York 12 19 .387

St. Louis II 20 .356

Lcuisviile 7 24 .226

Yi'Mci day's Results.
"Washington, 5; Cincinnati, 18.
New York, 5; CIe eland, 4.
Philadelphia, 8; Chicago, 1.
Baltimore, 13; St. Louis, 3.
BrookIn, 1; Louiswllc, 3.

Gtiines Today.
Cincinnati at Washington.
Cleveland at New York.
St. Louis at Baltimore.
Chicago at Philadelphia.
Pittsburg at Boston.
Louibulle at Brookln.

Had there been m.m more gold watches,
umbrellas and silken tied boxes concealed
on the persons ol the nine thousand fans at
National P.irk jestcrday afternoon ready
to spring on the Senators at unexpected
times, no telling how many runs the d

aggregation from Porkopohs would
have registered.

As it was, one gold watch, one umbrella,
and a box of mjslery tied with el!ow
ribbon Jonahed Joct'sinen and set them
to "shooting the chute" at the most amaz-
ing rate.

They took advantage of every opportunity
to let Buck's Braves circle the circuit, and
on counting up it was seen that eighteen of
the Indians h.id passed Cartwnght, Joc',
DcAIoiitrcuIIe, Kogersand Jim McGuireand
found a t;ill and a soft seat on the Cin-

cinnati bench.

AN ALL-NIGH- RIDE.
But, perhaps, it was the new grand stand

or being at home, or the two nights' rule
from Chicago Or perhaps "our prides''
were too anxious and suffered from n

and eagerness to literally ami
figuratively wipe the Beds off the earth

Or perhaps Cincinnati hit Mr Mercer too
hard The latter is probabl the philosophy
of the situation as it was afforded on Mr.
"Wagner's rented ground esterday after-
noon.

It seems like experiencing that funnj feel
ing to allow the thought of "Win Mercer
being soaked, hit and battered b a gang
of third class ball plaers who have about
asmuch license to stand 2 10 in a pennant
race as they have to pass a ciul sen ice
examination on the past, pieseutaud future
of the X ray.

Yet they didn't do a thing to "Winnie
but biff, bang and bip his curlekews all
over the incisure and ciiase one another
around the d area, called a
diamond, like a joung canine hunting ins
cadual appendage

AN UNTIMELY TIME.
- "What they did to Winnie was a whole
lot was, indeed, a plentj as the alien
base-hi- t column eIoquentl attests with
nineteen digits

Just wli the d visitors selected
the home coming of the Senators for a
time to make hogs of themselves is a.

little opaque Buck and Ins "Busters"
should have had more regard for the
"eternal fitness things."

If there ecr was an occasion when a
home club shouftrhave had luck and eer-thin- g

else ou their side it was at National
Park yesterday afternoon It was far and
awa the prettiest crowd of the season,
both in quahtj and quantity Nine thou-
sand people passed through the gates
The weather man frowned and fretted a
little the earlier part of the afternoon
and looked like he was going to be ugly,
but he apparentl reconsidered the matter
and in deference to the ladies and the

he cleared up aud aflorded ideal
baseball climate for the game.

BAND "WAS THERE, TOO.
The baud was also in goi d tune and ren

dered a program most heterogenous and
catchy. Prof. Piston and his fellow wind
Jammers sandwiched "Wagner in with Ma
Irwin's "Bully" song with perfect sang
froul, and followed Straus walt7cs with
"sift sands" devilish enough to tingle the
foot of a rheumatic. Au incident of the
afternoon was the rendering of "She may
have seen better dajs" as the "Washington
Club came out of their dressing room for
preliminary practice. As the game turned
out, it appeared as if the
anticipating the outcome, were gning the
Senators the ley overture.

But It was a forgi'ng
crowd, and, aside from the few "man-
agers" and "captains" in the fifty-cen- t

seats, who insisted on telling Capt. Jojcc
how to run his business, not a Jar occurred.
"The Senators have license to lose," said
one d fan who had rcotcd his
lungs loose from his che'st; "haven't they
won more games already than our formci
teams gathered in in a whole season?"

LADIES IN LARGE ARRAY.
"While the fan was a little off in his

calculation for a whole season, he was
all right in spirit, and bespoke the feeling
almost, if not entirely, of the immense
audience.

It was a "Win Mercer aggregation, as
the nod and wave of pretty headgear in
the grand stand evidenced every time the
dream looking Romeo hoe In the ista
or their optics. The amount and wnety
of the female adjectives of the InvectUe
kind hurled and hissed at Buck's "Brutes,"
as they called the Reds, for swatting "dear

j Mr. Mercer's" kinks and straight ones all
over the field would have filled a dic-

tionary.
No matter what Mercer did it was 0. K.,

Custom-mad- e Suits at 15 and
Trousers to order at $5 are the
mag-net- that draw men here this
week. Morton C. Stout & Co.,
1112 F street

SEASON'S YOUNQ YET! 71
But you might as well get the entiPe
season's wear out of these $4 Light

m Tan Shoes we are running at the ridio
f uiousiy low price of.,

f CROCKER'S,
kjKI

and that Cincinnati knocked him sky west
and crooked was an accident and "jiiht
too bad," according to the ocean of y

that swept over the broad expanse
of the new grand stand.

HOW IT HAPPENED.

The technique of the game would be
tedious it it was given in detail. Multuin
in parvo, or in plain United Stales the in-

vaders from Mtlvinleille smashed the ball
rrom Ban to Beersheba, from start to
llnish and, to paraphrase Col. Henri 's

famous expression, from the hot
region to the matin meal.

The Reds took a hop, skip and jump he
first inning and they on theconliuuous
performance until they had accumulated
eighteen runs. It W.ib "quite a

as Col. Bloodgood said to Sambo
alter the obliging Ethiopian had injected
the forty-fourt- h Julep into the colonel's
giule by means of a lawn sprinkler.

Ho was the bright star of the
aggravating poik packing coterie. When
I)uinm wasn't engaged in getting bases
on balls off ol Mr. Mwcer, lie was sawing
wood and catching Hies on the frontiei.

A PPLAUSE FOR DUMMY.

Dummy received a great deal otnpphui-- e

from his former constituents, hut so wedded
is he to Cincinnati that he acted as if, he
didn't hear the hos.mh.is at all. lhe run
column shows that Dummj is comp'etelj
estranged from anj smpathetlc leehng
for Washington.

Irwin hit at Mercer's curves or any old
thing that Win put around the plate ai.d
lauded safely four out of six times at bat.
The fielding of the is.tors was A 1, not the in
semblance of an error marring their side or
the score Bheet. It was a pleasing eontra-- t
to the "jellow tied" bunch ot mistakes
contributed by the Senators.

The Senators got g.i in the third and Ji
deposited two runs t i their credit in
Campbell's bank. With two out. Tun
Brown stretched a single into a tw bae
hit and scored on .livces hot dme to
right Scrappy registered a minute later
ou Billj Lush's three-bagge-

SELBACH DID THE BATTING.

The remainder of the Senators' total ot

Jie came in blocks ol me, which were
gathered iu the lourth, lifth, and seventh
innings.

Selbaeh led the Piate"iien in hatting, with
two s He was closely fol-

lowed by Tom Brown with a double and
single, and Bd Cartwnght was next on dit
with a pair of as pretty base hits as ever
cut the grass of an outfield.

The Senators were not them-cUe-

being under the ban ol that "tired
feeling" from the two nights and one day 4.
continuous hard tr.nel from Chicago They
hae uo doubt of winning the two remain-
ing games from Cincinnati, the second of
which will be plaved this alternoon. The
batteries will le "Siler" King or German
and McGuire for Washington, and "Red"
Ehretor Fisher and Vaughau for Cincinnati

THE SCORE.
Washington. AH. R H.TO.A. E.

Brown, cf 2 12 0 0 1

Jojce, 2b 1113 2 0
Lush, rf 5 0 1 0 0 1

Selbach.lf 3 2 2 110Cartwnght, lb 5 0 2 G 1 0
MeUuire, c 3 0 0 0 11
Rogers, 3b 4 11111DeMontrevillc,ss 10 12 3 2
Mercer, p 10 110 0
Abbej.cf 2 0

at
Totals 39 G 11 27 11 0
Cincinnati. A B. R II I'O A.E

Burke, If (511200
Hoy, cf 2 5 12 0 0
Miller, rf 5 12 0 0 0
Mcl'hee, 2b fi 2 3
Ewmg, lb .. .... 0 2 12 1 0
Smith, ss 0 2 3 2 6 0
Irwin, 3b G 3 4 2 10
Vaughn, c 112 2 0 0
Jwer, p 5 0 10 0 0
Gra, rf 10 0 0 0 0

Totals 17 18 102G12 0

Rogers out for interfering.
Washington 0 0 2 110 10 0-- 5
Cincinnati 3 3 0 5 2 18

Earned 1; Cincin-
nati, 8 First bneebj en .'.
Lett on bases Washington. 7, Cincinnati,
r Fir-- t base on balls Off Mercer, 1:
off Dwer, 3 Struck out By Mercer. 3;
b Dwer, 1 Three base hits Selbach 2.
Dwer. Lush Two base hits Brown,
Burke, Mcl'hee 2, Smith 2 Stolen base's-Selba- ch,

Ho 2, Irwin, Burke Doable
lilav Hurke. Smith and Ewing Hit
bv pitcher By Mercer, 1 Umpire Mr.
Hurst Time of game 2 hours and 15
minutes.

WENT WILD OVER THE GIANTS

Won n Splendid Game From Cleve-
land in the Ninth.

New York, Mav 2G. Fie thousand per-
sons welcomed the New Yorks home ironi
their western tiip today and went wild
oer the neat ictory scored oer the
Cle elands. When the hist hair of the
ninth began Irv. id's men needed two runs
to win, and thev went at their tnk with
such pluck and" deierniinafeon that the
crowd helped them with unusual rooting.
Van Haltren began the fun with a tlnec-bagg-

to left and scored the tieing run
on G. Davis' single. Tiernan's sacri-lic- e

put Davis on second and Gleason was
hit by a pitched ball. Farrcll, "whose
errors in the field had been disheartening,
then redeemed himself with a clean single
which brought Dais in and won the game.
Both pitchers did well and the battle
teemed with brilliant plaa. Weather
cloudy and warm. Score:

New York, AB. R II.PO.A.E
Van Haltren, cf 4 114 2 0
G. Davis, 3b G 2 3 5 3 0
Tiernan, rf 4 1 3 0 0 0
Gleason, 2b 4 0 2 3 11Farrell. ss 5 0 12 0 4
Clark, lb 4 0 0 7 0 0
II. Davis, If 3 0 13 0 0
Clarke, p 4 0 0 0 2 0
Wilson, c 4 113 2 1

Totals .37 5 12 27 10 0
Cleveland. AB. R. II.PO.A. E.

Burkett, If ..410300McKean.ss ..403241Childs, 2b ..401310Tebeau, lb ..501710Zimmer, c ..201100O'Connor, c. .. ..100400Blake, rf ..300100MeAleer, cf.. .. ..422200McGarr, 3b ..311111Cuppy, p ..401110
Totals 34 4 1025 8 2

Winning run scored with one out.
Innings:

New York 2 0 0 0 0 0 10 25Cleveland 0 0 12 0 10 0 04
Earned runs New York, 3; Cleveland, 3.

Two-bas- e hits H. Davis, McGarr. Three-bas- e

hit Van Haltren. .Sacrifice hits
Tiernan, McKeaii, Blake, McGarr. Stolen
bases Tiernan, McKcan. First base
on errors New York, 1; Cleveland,
4. First base on balls Off Clark, 3;
off Cuppy, 1. Hit by pitched ball By
Cuppy, 2. Struck out By Clark, 3; by
Cuppy, 3. Left on bases New York, 11 :
Cleveland, 9. Double plavs Wilson and
G. Davis; Van Haltren and Clark. Um-
pireSheridan. Time of game 2 hours
aud 20 minutes.

BROOKLYN BEATS LOUISVILLE.

But the Colonels Come Within an Aco
of Wlnnlnu In theflnth.

Brooklyn, N. Y., May 2G. Two thousand
persons greeted the Brooklyn plaers today
ou their return from the disastrous Western
trip. The home plajers came within a hair
of again losing, but Kennedy steadied down
when men were on the babes. In thesecond
inning the Brooklyns bunched five hits
which netted three earned runs. Two hits
were also made In the fifth and two in the
eighth. In the other six innings they went

w

out in order. Clark's catch of a long drive
was the feature. Score.

Brooklyn. AB. R. H PO:A: E:
Griffin, cf, 4 0 0 0 10Jones, r. f 4 0 110 0.
LuChauccMh 4 0 0 13 0 0
Coicoran, g s 4 12 2 2 1
Shiudlc. 3b 4 12 2 3 0
McCarthy, 1. f 3 0 0 2 0 0
Shoch. 2l 3 110 4 1
Burrlll. c 3 12 0 2 0
Kennedy, p 2 0 10 2 0

Totals 31 4 12G Ti2.
Louisv ille. AB. R. II PO.A. E.

Cliuginaii, 3b 5 0 0 0 2 0
Dexter, c 1 3 114 0 0
Clark, 1 f 4 12 3 0 0
Miller, c 3 1110 0
O'Brien, 2b 4 0 2 2 3 0
McCreary, r.f 4 0 2 2 0 0
Co-sld- lb 2 0 1 10 0 0
Shannon.s s 4 0 0 2 2 1
McDcrmolt.p 4 0 0 0 2 0

Totals 33 3 9 21 9 1

"Dexter hit by batted ball.
Broollvu 0 3 001000 x 4
Louisv die ,- - 10000101 03

Earned runs Brookljn, 4; Louisville, 2.
Two base hit Bui rill Sacrifice hits Mc-
Carthy, Kenned , Stolen bases
Ucxter, Clark, McCreary, Struck out By
MeDerinott. 1 . by Ki ii(.edy, 3 First base on
ball' OrfKcnnedy,2 First base on errors
Brookljn, 1; Loul-vill- e, 1, Leli on bases
Brooklu, 5; Louisville, 7. Bit bv pitcher
Cassldy Passed ball Miller Umpire Mr.
Wctdmau Tune of gane 1 hour aw 38
minutes Attendance 2,000

ORIOLES HAD A CINCH.
Ti ounced the St T.oiiIh Brow ids In a

Fiiht Fleldliitf Game
Baltimoie, Maj 2(. Hart vvne. effective

today until the lOurth inning when six
singles, a and two passes to
tirst urlted the enampions seven runs.
Kissinger, who relieved him, did little'
betlei. Both teams p'aved a last game

the Held, catches by Kellev and Reltbung ol the sensational order. Attendance.
2,S1G. The score.

Baltimore A I R II PO A EKelle, If 3 2 2 7 0 0
KCPler, rf 3 2 2 0 0 0

nnings, as 4 13 4 2 0
Brodie, cr 5 12 3 0 0
Ciarke, lb 5 2 2 G 1 0
Ull.,.2b 4 2 2 3 3 0

Donnelly, 3b 3 0 112 1
Robinson, c 4 2 2 2 0 0
Mi.Mahon.p 5 1 1 l o 0

Total 3S 13 17 27 "fe i
St. Louis. AB. R. H I'O A E

Dovvd, cf 4 0 1 3 OvO
Cooley, 11 4 12 3 0 0
Quillll, 2b 4 2 2 10 0
Connor, lb 4 0 3 10 0 o
Mejers, 3b 4.0 0 0 2 1
Panotl,rf 4 0 0 2 0 u
Cro-- s, ss .. 4i0 0 1 3 0
Jl'r'. P '200050Kissinger, p juo 0 0 2 0
Murphy, e 3 "0 0 4 1 0

Total ,.v 34 "3 8 24 7$ 1
Baltimore 0 0 07020 4 x 13St Louis 2000 0 100 0 3

Earned runs Baltimore 7., St Louis 2.
Left on basib Baltimore 3. St Louis 4First base on balls Off Bart 2, oil Kissinger

htruck out B McMahon 1 i. Hart 1
Three-bas- e hit Qmiin, Two base liibQuIiiii, Connor, Robinson, Keeler Sac-
rifice nits Donnellv, Keeler, Jennings
Stolen bases Keeler. Brodie 2.Kelt, Robinson, MtMjhon. Kellev. Doublepla Kiiu, Jennings and Clarke." Umpire-- Lvnch Time ol game 1 hour aim 45minutes.

I'll ILL1 ES PLAYED" WELL.
Defeated Chicago in a Good Game

ou the Home Grounds.
Philadelphia. Mav 20 --The Ph.l'acs de

rented Chicago today by superior all round
play. Orth was invine.ble and held thewesterners down to tnu hits, scatteredthrough as manv innings. Fr.eud was wild
in the lirst and second, giving five baseson balls, and the locals hammered him ailover the field In the eighth H idea's workshort was especially notable. Attendance, 4,850. Score:

Chicago AB. R. II PO A E.Everett. JI) 4 0 0 0 2 0
Dahlen. ss 3 10 1 10Anson, lb 3 0 0 lo 1 0
5'J"- - "",- - 10 2 2 0 0Kcillj 2b 10 1 .1 ?. 0
Ut',,.kti; Cf,V 3 0 111 0

If 3 0 0 10 1
Eriend. p 3 0 113 0Kittndge, c 3 0 0 2 1 o

T"tals 3ti Io24 15lPhiladelphia. AD. R II.PO.A.E.Sullivan, cr i 3 i o 0
Iliilcn. ss.. 2 0 1 5 G 1
1 hompson. rf 5 0 0 2 0 0Brouthers. lb 4 0 1 13 0 0lielahantv. If 400 . 0 0
$r"js. 2b 3 1 (. T 3 0Jb 4 12 2 3 0
Clements, c 4 12 10 0Orth, p 4 2 2 ti 2 0

Totals 33 s i3'27 14 1
fldcago 0 0 0 0 0 0 10 0- -1
Philadelphia 0 2 0 1 0 O 0 5 -- S

Earned G. First baseIn 1. Left on bases-Chic- ago

t. Philadelphia 7. Fim base onballs -- 01 r rriend b erf Orth 2.
K ' rt'' - Three base

H .S", Ivan- - Tubase hits Delnhanty.
Orth. Clements. Sacr .'Ice hit-Cr- oss StoIcn

C ross Delnlnntv, Nash Double
plajs-Dah- len and Anson. Cro HulenandBrouthers. Huh 11 and Brouthers. Wild
mul,7rnel1- - lTm'ris-Heiidoi- son andCampbell. Tunc or game- -1 hour 45 min-utes.

GEORGETOWN WAS BEATEN.
Only Scored Once Against Holy Cross

at Worcester.
Worccstci, Mass, May 2G. IIolv Cross

beat Georgetown Unkorsitv badly at base-
ball today. For five innings neither sK!ecou id hit the ball, and then Hoh Crossgot over is fear or Mahoney and vra outvery easily amid great enthusMsm. Thescore:
Holy Cross 0 0 0 0 13 2 0 28Georgetown 0 0 0 0 0 0 10 01Hits Holy Cross, 7; Georgetown, 9.
Errors-H- oly Cross, l; Geoigetown. 3.
Batteries Rappalau and Powers; Mahoneyand Maloney.

SOUTHERN LEAGUE GAMES.

At Mobile
Moi)il1' ; 3 4 G 0 0 1 0 0 -18

New Orleans .. .. Q 5500 3 0 20-- 15
Hits-Mob- ile, 17; Ncvm Orleans, 18.

Lrrors-Mobi- le, 5; New Orjcans, 4

VIRGINIA LEAGUE GAMES.
At Norfolk i

Norfolk i 10218-1- 2Petersburg 10 3 0 0- -4
Hits-Norf- olk, 11; Petersburg, 5.

-Norfolk, 2; Petersburg, C.
Rain stopped the game.

Lvnchburg, Va., May
no game; pestponed on accountof raiu.

DIAMOND DUST.

l?ertlnent Paragraphs About tho Sen-
ators and Other Players

DeMontieville made the first assist,throwing Burke's grounder to Cartwnght,
who made an easy out.

Pat Tebeau denies the rumor that heis to take the Spiders to England this fallto play before the Prince of Wales.
Dr. Pond of the Baltimores, has been sent

to his residence indefinitely, because oflus poor work on the western trip.
The New York fans think there are suf-

ficient grounds on which a divorce could
be granted to baseball from Freedman.

Mrs. DeMontreviIle occupied a chair be-
hind the back-sto- and watched her fledg-
ling's work with the most Intense interest.

Dwjer was unsteady in the fifth andforced a runner home, Rogers drawing
the which made the Senators' thirdrun.

Strange to say, Selbneh made the firsterror of the game. JHe threw wild to
Rogers in the Initial inning, allowing Hoy
to score.

President Nick Young-- , President John T.
Brush of the Cincinnar's and
Mike Scanlon of the cSU Washington, Club
occupied boxes.

"Busty" Miller's cap did not fit him, and

Bicyclists,
I am selling genuine Iambs' wool
Sweaters, with white-border- ed

sailor collars, which are every-
where $2.50, at
$1.50. They
come in ma-

roon and white
and blue and
white. Boys'
sweaters I sell

in the same quality and colors at
$1.38.

EDWARD TANZER,
403-40- 5 Seventh St.

he nervously tugged at the sky piece all
during the game. As leading batsman of
the League at present "DustvV head has
naturally grown a bit.

Chicago Times-Heral- During the com-
ing Eastern trip McBride will be plajed
regularly m lert field, a change that, Anson
has been thinking of for some time, in order
to get the hard-hittin- g fellow in the
game.

Abbey went to the bat in the rourth In
place or Tom Bruwn, who was injured in
sliding to second in the third. He was
given a hearty rtund of applause and
walked to rirsi on four wide ones tilling
the babes.

The fielding play of the game was
Abbej's eaten or Dwjer's long fly to
center in the eighth. The strawberry
blonde made a great sprint backwards,
caught the ball ana held it as he stumbled
to the ground.

Cnieago Times-Heral- German, a New-Yor- k

cast olf who Is capable or pitching
the rinest kind or ball, was in the box for
the visitors and held the hard hitters of
the local team down in a dibcouragiugly
good manner

Chicago Reco-- d The last appearance or
the Colts 011 Western soil was a hair-ini--

aud the best or the whole series since
the east Invaded. Sinking spells after-ititte- d

with hvsterical yelling and sfll the
Colts pulled out. it was a close shave

When Gonie DcMontreville came to bat
the lirst tune he was presented with a
silk umbrella with a handsomely carved
Ivory (loghead and gtld trimmings. It was
the gift of Doc C. O'Brien and tlu-- r

northeast friends ol the sensatunal '9G
short stop

Chicago Record Silver King is rejuven-
ated. His bnck-jar- d experience has Im-
proved him until he was hardly recognized
vesle.-da- He displaved a world of speed,
with good control When Dahlen was
struck out in the ninth King was given a
round of applause.

In the second Inning, while Cartwnght
was ou first, Jimmy Rogers, who was at
bat, luterlered with Vaughan's attempt to
throw to sect ud to catch Cartwnght steal-
ing It would h.fve been a clever trick had
Jimmy escaped Hurst's eagle ee But
Tunothj saw the foil and pr mptly aud
properly declared Jimmy out.

Chicago Record A pretty piece of ball
plaving tixik place In the seventh. Dahlen
was at first when Parker hit oJta beautv-brig-

single into right field, Dahlen was
traveling rast, but Selbach came jn. gob-
bled the ball and threw across in time to
catch the speedy shortstop several feet.
The throw prevented Chicago winning
out the game there.

The Louisville score card which, by the
wai, is one or the prettiest artistically,
and the best arranged in the League cir-
cuit, contains the following legend: "The
glad hand awaits ou at the 'Stag,' Tom
Brown, proprietor Best of everv thing
in the liquid line Score by innings,
rinest score board in the South " Tom
is Justly proud of his cafe, which is one of
the popular resorts of the Kentuckv city
of resorts.

When Capt. Jojce stepped to the plate
in the first inning he was cheered loud
and long, and just as ho poied his bat
to straighten one of Dwjer's curves, Um
plre Uurst motioned him to wait a bit.
Mr. Earl Wagner then walked out on the
field, and amid great applause handed
"Scrapp"a morocco case, which contained
a solid gold watch, beautifully engraved.
The handsome present was the gift or a
number or the leading citizens or Wash-
ington, who modestly requested In their
note to Capt. Joyce that their names be
withheld. Upon receiving the memento
"Scrappy" smillnglv dofred his cap to the
hand clapping of the crowd, and then
knocked a high fly. which fell into Buck
Ewing's glove as easy as mesh.

A box riuishcd in ivory and tied with
tlie je'lowest cr vello ribbon, and be-
decked with a bow ueo.isit by thedaiutiest
of fingers, was presented Mercer 111 the
third Inuing when he came to bat. Just
what the aristocratic cat ton contained
was a rnvstery to the 9,000 curious tan.
Nor would Win allay the anxietv b

the pretty knot. One unregenerate
rooter suggested that the box was starred
with garters, another ventured to remark
that it vvah a I ox or "kiss," and st-- 1
another said it held a pair of curling irons.
What the g.nlv bedecked package en Tolded
In its rour sides was twentv-fiv- e ot the
finest cigars, and a new bill,
w ith which the handsome pitcher vv.isto re-
imburse himseir ror the fine irflioted on
him by Umpire Lvnch at Brooklvn. And.
furthermore, the gift was from a verv
pretty voting lady.

"We placed our b(st to win every game
on the Wesurn trip," baid Capt Jovce
vestcrdaj, "but if it vvtre possible we
tried harder to win last Sundav s game at
Chicago than any other. It was the l.'st
game before reluming home and we wanted
it, oh so bad Our anxietv was bad luck,
perhaps The large crowd was against us
but we rooted from the bench in a way
to balance up the roar from the bleachers
Those of us on the I each while another
Senator was at bat or on base, made so
much fuss that Ump. re Sheridan rcpcatcdiy
tareatcned to inflict fines if we dird t
hush we would wait until his back was
turned again and then renew the uproar.
But 11 all amounted to nought, as Jimmy
K.van, who had not brushed the ball be-
fore during the game, plunked out a three-bagger-

the tenth and afterwards scored
the winning run It was the hardest game
of the trip to Icse."

Withdrawals, at Morris Turk.
MornsPark Race Track,May2S. Though

an excellent program had been arranged
for today, a heav rain storm this morn-
ing changed the going conditions aud as
a result the card was ruined by s.

First race High-weig- handicap; six
and one-hal- f rurlongs. Shakespeare II.
101, Taral, 2 to 5, won; Rosectale. 129.
Doggett, 2 to 1. second; Whlppany, 113,
Healy, 10 to 1, third. Time, 123
Bownng Green also ran.

Second race One mile. Vollcv, 101.
Keefe, 12 to 5, won; Abuse, 104, F. Little-fiel-

9 to 5, second; Benameia. 109, Dog-
gett, 13 to 10, third. Time, 1 45. Only
three started.

Third race The laureate; five furlongs.
Bastian, 111, Clayton, G to l, won;

111. Taral. 8 to 5, seend: The
rriar, 118, Littlefield, 7 to 2, third. Time.
1 03. Ai buckle, Horoscope, and Domitor
also ran.'

Fourth race One mile. Hanwell, 10S,
Griffin, 5 to 1, won; Deerslayer, 113,
Doggett, 7 to 10, second: Aurelian, 10J,Lamley, 7 to 1, third. Time, 142
Dutch Skater, and Lake Shore also ran.

Fifth race-Fi- ve furlongs. Eidohn, ill,Doggett, even, won; Azure, 108, Littlc-riel-
7 to 1, second; The Manxman, ill,Hamilton, 9 to 2, third. Time, 1 02

Euphemia L., Nay Nay, Robert Bonner,
Gee Gee, Katie W., and Fair Rebel alsoran.

Sixth race One and miles.Premier, 80, Cojlie, G to 1, won: Prig
96, Uerhert, 8 to 1 .second; Cromwell, 101
Sloan, 2 to 1, third. Time, 1 50. Charade"
Marshall, Copyright, Eclipse, Captain T.
and Chugnut also ran.

Entries, at Morris Purk.
First race One and one-ha- miles; hur-

dle. Pow Wow, 133; Flushing, 150; Red
Cloud, 158; Watchman, 138; Jake Shipsev,
137. All but Ked Cloud maiden allowauce.

Second race Steeplechase: two and a
half miles; selling. Spot, 157; Larajctte,
147; Flushing, 147; Patrolman, 142; Mars
Chan, 150;DukeorAbercorn, 170. Maiden
allowances claimed on Patrolman. Duke or
Abercorn carries 10 pounds penalty.

Third race Four miles. Pund Interna-
tional Handicap Steeplechase. Savonora.
146; The Peer, 163; Woodford, 139:

135; Adelbert, 137; Rodman.
140.

Fourth race Two and a half miles.
Knickerbocker Hurdle Handicap. Poteen.
152; Addue. 152; Woodford, 140; Marcus.
153; Annie Bishop, 147.

Fifth race Amphibious High Weight Flat
Handicup. The "Withers Mile. Mirage. 139:
Pay or Play. 119; Kennell, 125; a,

112; Rubicon, 143; Sage, 100.

Fast Track at St. Eouls.
Fair Grounds, St. Louis, Mo., May 26. --

Fine weather and a fast track broughtout
some good runners today.

First race Six furlongs. E4rl Cochran,
101, E. Cochran, 30 to 1, won; Pretender,
108, Martin, 8 to 5, second: Senator Hill,
104,Vandusen,2tol,third. Time. 116

Second race Five furlongs. Celoso. 95;
E. Jones, 12 to 1, won; Remember Me, 93,

Special

fi

March to
OF

Fallep
The Officers of the
Grand Army

Have completed all neces-
sary arrangements to deco-
rate the graves of the fallen
heroes on Saturday, May 30.
All veterans and Sons of Vet-
erans should remember that
on this day they should visit
their comrades' graves in
Regulation Suits.

Just Think !

A True Blue Suit,
Indigo dyed, sewed with
Silk, Trousers double sew-
ed, Taped Seams through
the Seat

Kindly Remember

EB &
91C-9- I2 F

C. Slaughter, 3 to 1, second; Buck Videre,
113, Martin, 7 to 5, third. Time, 1.03.

Third race One mile. Whisper, ICO,
Schorr, & to 5, won; Tom Elmore, 11,
Garner, 7 to 2, second; immiida, 107,
Martin, 7 to 1, third. Time, 1 43.

Fourth race Five furlongs. Magnet.
105, Garner, 1 to 3, won; George F. Smith,
108, Martin, 3 lo 1, second; David, I06.
Vaudusen, 10 to 1, third. Time, 1 Ol.

r mil race Jiue ana nun-

NuS 9106,,: to 'secS I

uiv M(Keiuie, 10G, C Slaughter, 5 to 2,
third, lime, 1 01.

sixth racr Six furlongs. Constantine,
107, Vaudusen. 12 to 1. won; Dorah Wood,
108. Garner, 3 to 1, second; Damocles,
95, E. Jones, 2 to 1, third. Time, 1 15

Entries at St. L011H. '

First race Five eighths or a mile. Dul- - j
cenia, Woodlawn, Lady Keith, Cappy and
Czarina, 100 eudi; Margarj H auu Prin-
cess lima, 103 each '

Second race Seven furlongs. Robin-
son, SO; Reprieve, 90; Uncle Henry, and
Judge Lvies, 95cach;Clissie 11 aud Blanche
Kenney, 96 each: Iuverhke, 102; Argen-
tina II, 105; Old Center 107

Third race of a mile
Frankrort Girl, 102; Cavalen,, 105; Iron
.Mistress, lfj; j waiter, time Jiah.er.
Croesus and Graveling, 115 each. ,

Fourth race One mile and
(rauiiau. Ida Pickwick, 109 each; Semper
Lex, 110. j

Fifth race One mile. Heleu Mar, 90:
Elsie D II, 92. Horrman. 95, Daisv

9G; Ondague, 109; Lilly of the
West, 10G, Plutus, 109.

Sixth race Seven-eight- or a mile.
Doorga. 9G. Rampart, 93; Tester, Uuo,
103 each. Yellow Rose, lselni, 104 each;
Spriugvale, 10G, Chicot, 107; Prince Im-
perial, 112. j

Muddy Track at Oukley.
'Oakley Race Track, May 26. The leature

or todaj's race was the Sapphire Stakes,
which Cleophus had no trouble in winning.
Three ravontes, one second choice and two
outsiders won. Track muddy, weather
jiui.i.urstracc nveiunong tuieiLcciui,
Thome. 2 to 5. won. Red. 100. F Williams
5 to 1, second; Viscount, 106, Perkins,
10 to 1. third. Time. 1 03 1 4 Mazpeth,
Rispie. Traveler and Fred Foster also ran.

Second race Six rurlongs. Joe Clark.
S3. Dupc-e- . 3 to 1. wen. Hulhert, 94.Hig-pins- ,

h to 1, second; Rlf hrield.95. C Rcirf,
8 to 1, third Time, 1 17 Daisy

Whileaway, Judue Baker. Rupee,
King Charlie and Annie M. also ran

Tinrd race Seven furlongs Lconaise.110,
Thorpe, 3 to 1, won; Crusader. JO ,.

to 2,' second: Hard'enhurg. 112, R Will-- .

lams. S to 1. thud. Time. 1 31 4 White
Oak. Howard Mann, Image Good Advice.
Vermont. Bradrord. Yorktown. Jennie J

Thatcher. Hartford Boy, Miss Dickson, Harry
King and Noel also ran. '

Fourth race SapphireStakcs. Half mile.
Cleophus, 120, Slmms, 11 to 5, won;
Amiable, 115. R Williams, 20 to 1. sec-
ond; Imp 115, Perkins. 4 to 1, third
Time. 050 Scarf Pin and Angelus
also ran.

Fifth race One mile Anna Lj-l- 86,
Hueton, 6 to 1. won; James Ale n roe.
95. Sherrer, 10 to 1. second: Taul Pry,
113. Thorpe, evin. third Tune.
Elsie D II, Judge Dcnnj and Presidio
also ran.

Sixth race Six furlongs narry Shan-
non. 107, Dupee. 8 to 1, won: Sir Dllke.
95. Snerrer. 8 to 5, second, John Havlin,
10G. Perkins. 4 to 1. third. Time,

Motilla. DerfargtHa. Trilby.
Aletlna Allen and Hanban also ran.

Tame Ilaelnu at Lakeside.
Chicago. Ill , M.i 26. Cora Havil and

Dick Behau were the winning favorite
at Lakeside today The port was rather
tameand a small crowd wasinnttendaiice

First race Five and one-ha- furlongs
Cora Hat II. 99. HathersoU. 5 to 2. won;
Mr Duul.ip. 107, Warren, 6 to 1. second;
Pont Le.ir. 107, Feeney, 4 to 1, third.
Time, 1 09 14.

Second rac Four and ne h?lf rurlongs
Harrv-- Gvvvnn. 104. Davis. 4 to 1. won;
Snag, 90, Clav.2o to 1. second: Miss cham-
bers. 97, W.irren, 50 to 1, third. Time.
0 55

Third race -- One mile Toots. 97, Da,vis.
5 to 2, won; Nikita. SO. Clav. even. second:
Simmons. 106. J Murphy. 12 to 1, third.
Time, 1 43

Fourth race Six furlongs. Dick Behan,
101. Uatheroll. 9 to 5, won: Helen Wren.
90. Burns, 20 to 1 .second. Rubber Neck.
105. Clay, 7 to 1 , third. Time. 1 1 1

Firth race-S- ix furlong. Glenoid, 99.
HathersoU. 8 to 1, won; May Fern, 97.
Warren, 8 to 5. secoi d. Sull Ross, 102.
Everett. 8 to 1 .third. Time, 1 15

Sixth race Five and o'te-hal- f furlongs.
E.cue. 107. Morcan, 7 to 2. won; Mary
L.. 107, Maguusen, S to 1. xcond: Ilinda.
104. Warren, 6 to 1, third. Time. 1 09

Walkaway CItib'-- Deri.
The Walkaways, the crack amateur team

oftheDIstnct.and who gained thechampion-shi-p

of the East End by defeating tl e Sham-
rocks last season, is again prepared to de-fe-

the title with any team In the city,
and especially with the Shamrocks, either
at Stubener's road house or Mlver Springs.
They claim to'have backing to any amount
of money and are prepared to post a forfeit.
They pretr the Shamrocks anv Sunday
after Mav 31. Address Walkaway Athletic
Club, 602 I street northeast.

TWO FATAL SIIOTS.

.Tealouv Makes a FlnWhaiid Attempt
UK "Wife's Life and His Own.

Philadelphia, May 2G Albert Von
Nekla, aged forty-tw- o jears, tins morn-

ing attempted to kill his wife, Charlotte,
aged tlnrtj-fou- r years, and then to end
his own existence at the woman's home.
108 Ellsworth street. The couple will
probably die.

The husband pursued his wife through
the house and rired three shots at her, all
jf which took effect. She finally escaped
lirough a cellar window. Von Neida then

turned the weapon up-- himself and sent a
bullet Into his left breast, just over the
heart.

Mrs. Von Neida had sufficient strength
to walk to St. Agnes' Hospital, and the
would-b- e murderer and suicide ran from
the scene of the crime to the home ot his
brother, four blocks away, where he was
arrested and also taken to the same hos-

pital. The pbjsleians pronounce their in-

juries as fatal.
Jealou&y was the cause of the deed. The

couple lived unhappily and four weeks
ago they separated. Von Neida frcqucntly
threatened his wifo, and yesterday he was
arrested and held in $300 bail to keep
the peace. The woman kept a boarding
house in order to support herself, and the
husband was Jealous of oue of the boanlers.

Continuous Free Advertising
will surely bring a purchaser or a tenant
for jour property. The Times Real Estate
Bureau advertises all property placed with
It, absolutely without ccsttotheowocr.

VnWNV! II '

Order to

the Graves
THE 3

epes . i
For $8.00!

Worth $10.75

To Those
who feel a delicacy in visit-itin- g

the grounds in shabby
attire

We are offering a lot of styl-
ish civilian Suits at the special
price S7.85 worth from $10
to $13.50.

HIRSH. 1
Street N. W. 7 M

AVItlTLING IN' JAPAN"

Some Curious style JnjutMi Vulu&
of It.

Xew York Tribune.
The national athletic exercises of the

Japanese a re few-- in number. The are
not, as a people, fond of outdoor sports.
? eball have been introduced,
but on,' a faint enthusiasm lb exhibited
for either, the majority condemning both
gamei as childish and unmanly. Rowing is
coming each year lato greater favor, yet
regattas are held by the students of only
two or three government schools, the
publicity necessarily attendant upon such
exhibitions being disliked.

There are, iu faet, only three kinds ot
athletic exercises in which the Japanese
consent to take part, or which they ilccm
worthy of cultivation. The rirat, a kind of
polo, is now known to very few people.
It is a game requiring much skill, constant
practice, a steady eye, and no mean knowl-
edge of Horsemanship. There are few old
families m which tins fine sport u still
kept up, for it has alwa vs been a game pat-
ronized exclusively by noblemen or
samurai of higher rank.

Then comes kenjutsu, the "sword art,"
or rencing, an athletic exercise of tlie
highest value, and one which has been
develojied in a purely national manner,
the whole art being totally ditrereiit fronr
what it is in other countries. The sword
is held in both hands, the attacks and
jwrries are novel and subject to unusual
rules, yet it is an exercle eminently cal-
culated to bring every muscle or the body
into play, to train th eeye and quicken
the perceptive faculties. For, Japanese
swordsmen are wont to say, the secret
or sucei-s-s is to perceive what stroke the
opponent i about to give berore he actu-
ally lur.ges: or, in other words, to read tlie
nnimnr.nl'.i Ihnm.htg"o" Prior to the restora
tion, a knowledge of fencing was vastly
more important than an acquaintance with
reading and writing. Every samurai was
taught that his trenchant blade was as
lus very soul, and even merchants and
craftsman, such as had no right to wear
swords, were given to practicing the art
as tlie best form of But
fencing has gone greatly out of vogue,
though it is stm kept up. and in quiet
streets one can often hearthe clash of the

o fencing stick minding with
iheshoataor the combatants.

Yet. the art orfencmg will never again be
what it once was. With the sret of forg- -
Ing these matchless blades of Bizen, the
matorpipces of such men a Masamune
and Honmitsn. the great love for the art
has jwsstd away. It is now practiced,
mostly bv vouth3 who take it up as a sort
or livgiimc exercise. There used to be
hundreds of celebrated masters ot the
sword, at present there are not so many
score.

Tne-- c Is however, one form of athletic
sport that is still kept alive, and. this, ia
the opinion of the greatest and most pa- -
tnotie men of Japan, should become stili"
more pmilar and enjoy widesprea.4 'favor-Thi- s

is pijutsu," hterallythe gentle art
a misnomer indeed, if it is supposed to
imply any passive condition, for ot all
ath'.-ti- exercises It demands the greatest
nmo'int of physical activity, brings every
muscle into play .and requires years ot
constant and assiduous practice to be

It is, in a word, a kind of wrest-
ling winch teaches. not only lnvv to throw,
disable or maim an antagonist, but which
al-- o and 111 particular teaches how to be
thrown withoat iiijory, or how eemlngly
to vichl to superior strength, ami finally
to win.o- - at least" to hoi 1 one's own by dint
or admirable address, muscular supple-
ness a nd undaunted courage.

It teaches, first of all, a remarkable de-
gree of presence of mind. There is no at-
tach however adroit, which an adept

though of puny phjstque. dues
not know how to meet and parry. It the
hundreds of tricks, twists, turns or falls
he has been taught prove of no avail, he
knows where to plant a blow, which, not
given with much force, will lay his stronger
opponent unconscious, or kill him outright.
There are secrets taught, after a long
course of study, which not only show a pro-
found knowledge of the physical form, bun
would even do credit to a past master ot
anatomy. The muscles are so perfectly
trained that a blow will fall harmless, even,
m the pit of the stomach. Jujutsu

with what woul I be deemed
foul blows and foul catches in Western
lands. Its professors are simply ready to
meet any kind of attack, and proceed to any
extremity themselves In order to secure a
victory. It is a "gentle art," therefore,
ouly mso far as it teaches those whoarenoc
phvsically strong to cope successfully with
vastly superior force. As such It Is In-
finitely more scientific, more thorough and
more valuable a knowleiln than anv--

J of wrestling taughteLsewhere.thoiigh In Its
principal reatures it has a marked resem
blancetotheCornlshsystem.

It is generally held that in the earlydays
of the Ming dynasty a Chinaman named
Chin Genpm came as a political refugee
to Japan and taught the rudiments ot tho
jujutsu to three samurai named Fukuno,
Isol)c, and Mmm.each of whrm founded a
special system on what he had learned.
Others again say that Aklvama. a physi-
cian of Nagasaki, visited China about two
nhndred and fifty years ago. and that dur-
ing his sojourn In the latter country hs
acquired a knowledge of certain kicks and
falls, blows and the recovering of a man
temporarily sufroeated.nrof one from whom
lire had apparently fled, and that finally
the whole svstem of jujutsu was afterward
developed from these three arts A third,
opinion is that the origin of the "gentle
art" dates from mythological time, and is
a purely Japanese Invention Chin Genpin
came to Japan in 1654. and died therein
1671; all that he taught was several re-

markable kicks and fatal Mow But a
system of dangerous falls and deadlv blows
was known under the name of "tnkenou-chi-ry- u"

as early as 1532. the founder of
this style being a famous swordmnn.

Some of the foims of this art are "klt-rvu- ."

the standing and falling style; tho
"fanshin-shinyo-ryu.- " the willow .style,
and the "shingan-ryu.- " true face style.
Moreover, each and every sty'e includes
the two departments of "satsu" or

of snffocating, laming or otherwise
putting him hors de combat, and "katsn,-t- he

artof reviving an unconscious person or
one, apparently dead.

In both these departments really mar-
velous things are taught, many of which
would surnrise even medical adepts. Bone-settin- T.

after a pccnliar and secret fashion,
is also included in the mysteries of the art.


